
Instructions for Con位ibutorsto the 

Natural History Bulletin ofthe Siam Socie砂

Subject matter 
The Natural History Bulletin 01 the Siam Socieか(NHB)publishes制 iclesand n'Otes by 

any'One 'On natural hist'Ory， ec'Ol'Ogy， systematics， ev'Oluti'On， ge'Ol'Ogy， c'Onservati'On， 
natural res'Ource management 'Or related fields， 'Of relevance t'O Thailand 'Or S'Outheast 
Asia. C'Ontribut'Ors d'O n'Ot have t'O be members 'Of the Siam S'Ociety. Material submitted f'Or 

publicati'On in the NHB must n'Ot have been published in 'Or submitted t'O any 'Other j'Oumal. 

Types of contributions 
Letters (up t'O 2 pages) c'Onceming an issue 'Of relevance t'O the c'Ontents 'Of the NHB may 

be submitted by佃 y'One.They sh'Ould be clearly wrltten and c'Oncise. Letters may be edited， 
but auth'Ors wi1l be n'Otified if any changes紅 edesired. 

Commen陶ry(up t'O ab'Out 20 j'Oumal pages) may analyze issues 'Or c'On仕'Oversies'Of 

interest t'O readers， and express 'Op泊i'Ons'Or rec'Ommendati'Ons. C'Ommentary-type紅ticlessh'Ould 

be auth'Oritative， l'Ogical， and based 'On facωal inf'Ormati'On ins'Ofi紅 asp'Ossible. Such articles 

will be sent t'O reviewers bef'Ore acceptance and publicati'On. 

Recent events (1/2 t'O 2 pages)紅 ebrief rep'Orts 'Of meetings， symp'Osia， expediti'Ons， 
research 'Or c'Onservati'On pr'Ojects， g'Ovemment acti'Ons， and 'Other happenings 'Of interest. Events 
may be rep'Orted by any inf'Ormed pers'On 'Or participant. 

Research articles (5-50 pages) c'Onstitute the maj'Ority 'Of pages 'Of the NHB. Research 
may be experimental， descriptive， 'Or the'Oretical， but切組ycase白esignificance 'Of the 

fmdings sh'Ould be discussed and related t'O previ'Ous w'Ork in the literature. All manuscripts 
U泡 reviewedby at least tw'O qualified pers'Ons bef'Ore accept組問 f'Orpublicati'On. 

Notes (1-4 pages)釘 'ebrief rep'Orts 'Of research findings 'Or 'Observati'Ons 'Of special 
interest. They創・eals'O sent t'O reviewers f'Or c'Omments. 

Reviews (usually 1-2 pages) may c'Over any publicati'Ons 'Of interest t'O readers， espe-
cially th'Ose dealing with Thai natural hist'Ory 'Or c'Onservati'On. 

Style 

Research articles will n'Ormally be 'Organized int'O the foll'Owing secti'Ons: Abstract， 
Key w'Ords， Intr'Oducti'On， Study Area (if relevant)， Meth'Ods， Results ('Or Observati'Ons)， 
Discussi'On， Ackn'Owledgments， and References. Other headings and subheadings may be 
used if appr'Opriate. Tax'On'Omic papers may f'Oll'Ow the style 'Of the discipline 'Of由eau血'Or.

Particularly l'Ong articles may have a Table 'Of C'Ontents at the beginning and a Summary at the 
end. N'Otes are usually n'Ot divided int'O secti'Ons， exc泡ptf'Or References at the end.τ'he frrst 
p釘 agraph'Of a N'Ote sh'Ould c'Ontain a brief statement 'Of the subject 'Of the rep'Ort， general 
findings and significance; later paragraphs sh'Ould provide the details and a brief discussi'On. 

Auth'Ors sh'Ould examine a recent issue 'Of the NHB f'Or the style 'Of citing references.百le
f'Oll'Owing are examples: 

ROUND， P. D. 1993. Brambling， Fringilla mont許ingilla，a new species 'Of bird f'Or 
百lailand.Nat. Hist. Bull. Siam Soc. 41: 140一141.
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LE臥 G此， B. AND P. D. ROUND. 1991. A Guideωthe Birds of Thailand. Saha Karn 
Bhaet Co.， Bangkok. 457 pp. 

RUNDEL， P. W. AND K. BOONPRAGOB. 1995. Dry forest ecosystems ofThailand. Pages 
93・123in S. H. Bullock， H. A. Mooney and E. Medina (edsよSeasonalかDryTropical 
Forests. Cambridge Univ. Press， Cambridge. 

The editors reserve the right to a1ter manuscripts in the interests of clarity， brevity， and 
proper English usage. Manuscripts requ凶 19significant changes wi1l be retumed to the 
authors for revision. 

Manuscript preparation 

Manuscripts should be typewrit旬nneatly， double-spaced， on one side of ordinary A4 or 

sin世arsize pape工Altematively，manuscripts may be submitted by e-mail to the Honorary 
Editor. Times New Roman font is preferred; do not use fonts based on Thai versions of 
Windows. Submit three clear copies for review.百1efirst page should contain the title， 
authors' names， the abstract， key words， and the authors' addresses. Leave 3・cmmargins for 

editoria1 comment. Leave the right margin ragged (not justified). Do not underline or italicize 

any words or headings accept for scientific names of species. Please do not use autoformatting; 

format the text using the keyboard and format menu. Do not type the names of authors cited 

in血etext or References section in capita1s. Each table should be typed on a separate page 

following the References， with a descriptive title at the top. 

The text file containing the manuscript should be submitted in Microsoft Word or 

compatible format， with references， tables， and figure legends at the end. After revision， the 
fina1 corrected manuscript should be submitted on a CD or diskette (MS Word for Windows 

preferred)， or it may be sent by e-mail to the editor. Figures may be submitted by e-mail a1so， 
preferably in jpg format， but back-up hard copies are a1so desirable and should be mailed 
after editorial review. Electronic figures with large digital files， as in tif format， should be 
mailed on CDs. 

Figures 

Line drawings should be neatly drawn and lettered in black ink and submitted as 
origina1s or produced with clear computer graphics programs. They must be scaled so血at

all lettering will be large enough (1-2 mm high) after reduction to normal page width. 

Black-anιwhite photographs or color photographs (when color adds useful information) 

may be printed. Origina1 color positive transparencies are preferred if film is used. Photos to 
be printed" in black and white must have su鉦icientcontrast to make clear prints. All figures 

(including photos， maps， etc.) should be numbered consecutively and identified by白efirst 

au血or'sn鉱ne.Figure legends should be typed in order on a separate page attached to the end 

of the manuscript. 

Charges 

Printing costs are not charged to authors， except for color plates. The cost of printing 

color photographs or other figures wi1l be bome by the author(s) if at a11 possible; the charge 

is 500 baht per page containing color. 

Authors receive 30 0時出1tSfree of charge; joint authors must share them. Up to 70 

additiona1 0均rints(tota1100) may be ordered at the time ofprinting. 
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